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Merchandise Total: $  
Shipping/Handling: $  
In Canada, additional shipping/handling required.  
Order Total: $  

Contact S&S Worldwide for shipping/handling charges at 800.243.9232 or cservice@ssww.com

Available from participating Christian retailers and S&S® Worldwide
CALL 800.243.9232 or FAX 800.566.6678 or VISIT Standard.SSWW.com
**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD305**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Color-Me ™ Fabric Sealife Creatures**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Fold-Up Tissue Box Covers**
  - **Plastic Sand Art Bottles**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**
  - **Color Diffusing Sealife**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**

- **STL-SD311**
  - **Treasure Chest Craft Kit**

- **STL-SD314**
  - **Color Splash! ® Giant Box of Sidewalk Chalks**

**Decorating & Craft Supplies**

- **Color Splash! ® Acrylic Paint**
- **Color Splash! ® Liquid Watercolors**
- **Color Splash! ® Mini Glitter Glue Pens**
- **Color Splash! ® Sealife Foam Shapes**
- **Color Splash! ® Mini Glitter Glue Pens**
- **Color Splash! ® Sealife Foam Shapes**

**Additional Supplies**

- **Sidewalk Chalk**
- **Natural Shell Pieces**
- **Sea Sponges**
- **Shells! Shells! Shells!**

**Session 1**

**GOD KNOWS ME!**

**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD304**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**

- **STL-SD309**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**

**Session 2**

**GOD HEARS ME!**

**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD305**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Color-Me ™ Fabric Sealife Creatures**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Fold-Up Tissue Box Covers**
  - **Plastic Sand Art Bottles**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**
  - **Color Diffusing Sealife**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**

**Session 3**

**GOD STRENGTHENS ME!**

**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD304**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**

- **STL-SD309**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**

**Session 4**

**GOD LOVES ME!**

**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD305**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Color-Me ™ Fabric Sealife Creatures**
  - **Color-Me ™ Paper Visors**
  - **Fold-Up Tissue Box Covers**
  - **Plastic Sand Art Bottles**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**
  - **Color Diffusing Sealife**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**

**Session 5**

**GOD SENDS ME!**

**Crafts & Service Projects Brought to You by S&S Worldwide**

**WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD – Small Parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.**

- **STL-SD304**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**
  - **Coral Reef Craft Kit**

- **STL-SD306**
  - **Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants**

- **STL-SD309**
  - **Unfinished Wooden Sailboats**

- **STL-SD310**
  - **Navigator Necklace Craft Kit**

**Decorating & Craft Supplies**

- **Color Splash! ® Acrylic Paint**
- **Color Splash! ® Liquid Watercolors**
- **Color Splash! ® Mini Glitter Glue Pens**
- **Color Splash! ® Sealife Foam Shapes**
- **Color Splash! ® Mini Glitter Glue Pens**
- **Color Splash! ® Sealife Foam Shapes**

**Additional Supplies**

- **Sidewalk Chalk**
- **Natural Shell Pieces**
- **Sea Sponges**
- **Shells! Shells! Shells!**

**Tissue Flower Jumbo Group Pack**

Decorate in colorful style! Make your own giant coral from colorful tissue paper. Includes assorted colors of pre-cut tissue paper and warm wire. 10" diameter.

**CALL 800.243.9232 or FAX 800.566.6678 or VISIT Standard.SSWW.com**
Coral Reef Craft Kit
Let children hide a fish in a colorful reef scene. Includes 10" x 16" dyed paper, fish and reef cutouts, silver circles, and instructions. STL-SD304 $16.99 per pack of 12

Color-Me™ Fabric Sealife Creatures
Kids can camouflage their own 100% cotton, plush creatures. There are 4 each of 8" x 5½" crab, 8" x 11" octopus, and 10" x 6" turtle. Decorating supplies sold separately. STL-SD309 $26.99 per pack of 36

9-D Fishbowls Craft Kit
Let children imagine an underwater world with these fishbowls. Includes neon bright paint, brushes, 3-D foam buttons, and precut shapes. Approx. 9" x 12". STL-SD309 $26.99 per pack of 36

Color Diffusing Sealife
Children will have fun watching water drops stick together and spread color all over these sealife shapes— with 4 precut sealife designs. Colors mix and mingle when you squirt, spray, and splatter liquid watercolor or food coloring over designs. Approx. 7" x 10". Liquid watercolor sold separately. STL-SD302 $13.99 per pack of 16

Unfinished Wood Cross Pendants
Big and little kids alike will enjoy decorating these pendants (use seashell pieces, colored shells, cords— sold separately). They can make one for themselves and one to give away to share God's love with others. Crosses measure 2½" x 3". STL-SD302 $13.99 per pack of 16

Navigator Necklace Craft Kit
Kids can turn an ordinary compass into a wearable work of art. Includes plastic compasses, nontoxic paint and glue, glow-in-the-dark lacing, brushes, Model Magic® clay, and instructions. STL-SD303 $38.99 per pack of 24

Unfinished Wooden Sailboats
Sailors of all ages will have fun making and sailing these boats as they are reminded that God is stronger than any raging sea. Pack includes dowels, craft sticks, and pattern for sail. Comes unassembled and unfinished. 6"W x 7"H x 2"D. STL-SD300 $9.99 per pack of 100

Unfoldable Tissue Box Covers
Kids can color reusable cardboard tissue box covers that fit a tall tissue box that's 4½" x 6". Decorating supplies sold separately. STL-SD316 $16.99 per pack of 24

Plastic Sand Art Bottles
To serve others by praying for them, kids can roll up prayer messages and put them in these bottles with sand and seashells (sold separately), add the included cork tops, then leave them on people’s doorsteps. 1½" x 3¼". Mouth opening is ⅛" diameter. STL-SD312 $19.99 per pack of 24

Color Splash!™ Giant Box of Sidewalk Chalks
Use this pack of rugged, jumbo-size chalk to write or illustrate the 6 verses from Romans that tell God’s story. STL-SD314 $19.99 per pack of 126

Treasure Chest Craft Kit
Kids make and color these paper boxes, then fill them with Bible verses or story pictures you can print out for them. They can remember a treasure from Scripture every time they open the box. Markers included. 5" x 3" x 4½" tall. STL-SD311 $48.99 per pack of 48

Pennant Flags
Kids can decorate flags to wave in their parade and tell God’s story. Color with markers, crayons, paint, and more. Fold pre-scored top flap over string or yarn, then glue. 11" x 17". Decorating supplies sold separately. STL-SD308 $12.99 per pack of 50

Color Splash!® Liquid Watercolors
Bottles feature extra-small opening for mess-free dispensing and greater portion control, 1-oz. bottles. STL-SD324 $6.49 per pack of 6

Color Splash!® Mini Glitter Glue Pens
Enjoy decorating convinced with 6 great colors. STL-SD325 $15.99 per pack of 72

Ocean sponges create unique paint textures and designs on just about any surface. Because these are an all-natural product, shapes and sizes vary. STL-SD319 $11.99 per pack of 8

Natural Shell Pieces
Purified, crushed, natural shells are great for crafts and decorations. Use the smooth-edged shells loose or glue them to any craft surface. STL-SD321 $7.99 per 22-oz. bag

Metallic Gold Stretch Cord
Create stretch-to-fit banded bracelets and anklets with gold cord trim (⅛" diameter), approximately 60-piece assortment of forms including a convenient, reusable storage bucket. Sizes range from ⅛" to ⅜". STL-SD320 $8.99 each

Fish Netting
If wide is ½" long, natural color. lofted jumbo roll. STL-SD323 / $8.99 each

Decorating & Craft Supplies

Available from participating Christian retailers and S&S® Worldwide
CALL 800.243.9232 or FAX 800.566.6678 or VISIT Standard.SSWW.com

©2018 S&S Worldwide. All rights reserved. This document contains information that is confidential and proprietary to S&S Worldwide and is intended only for the use of the authorized parties. No part of this document may be photocopied, reproduced, or distributed in any form or by any means without the prior written consent of S&S Worldwide.
### Deep Sea Discovery

**ORDER FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE EACH</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

Merchandise Total $  
Shipping/Handling $  
In Canada additional shipping/handling required  
Order Total $  

Contact S&S Worldwide for shipping/handling charges at 800.243.9232 or cservice@ssww.com

Church Name ____________________________________
Contact Name ____________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City ____________________________________________
State/Province __________________________________
Zip/Postal Code __________________________________
Country _________________________________________
Daytime phone (_______) ___________________________
Email ___________________________________________